
To Build On Near the Wise County Coal Fields?
Powells Valley Farm

No. I. Tln> .1. W. Stewart 76 acre farm ope-half mile east i>f tin- Pike Bond aiiil
Million's Store, graded road running through it which will he piked within a few years.
Nearly all of the jaud is cleared and iu cultivation or pasture, and most of it is bottom
land, about ton acres of which needs drainage with sulliciohl full to drain it. This 's good
corn land and a pin t of it good wheat land. The School Hoard runs a Bus to the Eusl
Stone (lap High School, which is one of Wlse'.Ooiluly's host schools.

Price $0,000.00, one-third cash, balance otic and two years.

Fronts Pike Road
Can Be Divided

No. 2. 26 acres'oil' of the (May Stewart farm where W. A. Stidham now lives, one
and one-half miles above Kusl Stone Gap fronting the I'ike Hoad 728 feet. Has four room
ceiled house, smoke house, barn and well, Pructicnth ill of II i- level, and all is dry ex¬

cept one and one-hall acres iu the south-west end which call ho drained.
This is an oxirtl good piece of land, nod if desired I can divide it into two parcel- of

12 I-2 acres or three ^ W acres each. Hig Stone Gap water line runs through this.
Prico as us a "hole $270.00 per ticraj Qiio-thinl cash, balance ü and is mouths.

660 Feet Pike Frontage
No. 8. I«> 1-2 across the I'ike from the 25 acre truct (No. 2), This can he divided

into from t wo to live parcels. Is perfectly level and running stream across each puree).I'rice us u Whole {250i.0U per acre, If divided into small parcel- $200.00 to $800.00.
Perni-!: One-third cash, balance 0 aiid is mouths.

Nice Small Farm
No. I. Trai of Ifi 12 acres oil' of the south end of the Clav Stewart farm. All level,lias three room house, small barn, well and spring and fronts the South Pork of Powells

Uivor 200;feet. About one-hulf mile from Pike Road. All fenced. About one.fourth
of it needs drainage.

Price $1050.00, one.third cash, balance 1» and IS months.

Dairy or General Farming
No. 5. SO acres in Powells Valley 0 miles above Big Stone Gup and 8 mile- fromNorton. The Big Stone Gap-Norton Pike runs through it about 1600 feet, with about -jfj

acres above the road, 2 acres of which is timber, and balance a good blue grass pasturewith water in it. Below the road all is in cultivation mid level or slightly rolling exceptabout, -1 acres on the south end which is hillside hut easily Cultivated. Well watered with
perpetual stream, 100 foot bored well and spring. A very small portion of hind needs
drainage. Improvements consist of 11 room log house well finished on inside, but i.b
repairing on outside, good store room, smoke house, extra large barn, and other outbuild¬
ings. Good orchard. Would make an excellent dairy proposition, as it is located within
II to 12 miles by I'ike Bonds of 20,0011 people without a dairy in this section. The Bulla-
lo 2 room school is right at the place, and the School Boartl runs a Bus through tin- placeto the East Stone Gap High School.

Price. $18,000.00, one-third cadi, balance one and two years.

Trucking and General Farming
No. 0. 100 acres I Ulilc oil" of the Big Stone Cap-Norton Pike Head behind tin- In.

cite Kiggs place with'road out to Pike. (W) acres cleared and in cultivation or pastureabout 20 acres of which is level ami remainder can be worked with machinery. ;tn tieres
in hay crop. Watered with spring, well and pond which never go dry. This is good Inml
but needs liming ami improving, and limestone rock cuii be had on the place. JO bearingfruit trees and 800 young trees set (.ut last year. The remaining In acres is in timberand runs up on the south side of Stone Mountain and would make a good hog lot; ;i- ii lias
water and mast.

Improvements coniist of 4 room house, new barn and crib, smoke lions,., small dain
and tool room.

If sold at once the following personal property goes with t he place : Wagon and
team of good mules, 2 cows, 8 yearlings, 0 hogs, l._>;, chickens, mowing machine and rake,Disc harrow, 5 plows, cultivator, burn full of hay and 2000 feet of lumber, (l ucres in
com, 1 acre in cane and A acre in Irish potatoes and garden. The com is hot so good usit was planted Inte, und has had a live weeks dry spell.

Price £10,000.00 for land, personal property und crop, one-half cash, balance oin;and two years. Possession can be given at once.

If you want land in this section see me at once. I can show the above at any time.
¦ j^\i IL* !_w Jtw Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Next Time.Buy

For Sale By
J.A.MORRIS, - Big Stone Gap, Va.

NOTICE!
In the District ContiOf the United Sütelfor the W«>>n:ru l>l»lrlct of Virgin!*.
United Bute* of AuWrlea
Tweuly-tiUnee, five |iouud CAU» houoyt'ourlecu lvto»iul » lialf (wuii.l e*u» bone;Four one tint t*V«U tight* pOUOd QMMhoney.

The It*roMd-nt ttf Wie ijnlUat Sut«» ofAmelia, Co (lie Mc.nthil of the WetternDlstrtel ofVln;inii«;«;r«>itiug».\\ heivj» mi liifonimtloa h*» Im tu Sitediu the United i«taw DW.ri.t Oonrt for';thy Weitem District of VligUiU. »t BljtStone OtPi Yirj",lttJ?< ou t,lc >W> d»y«»jJi'iy. mv. by \!.<> United Suu*. Atter»?

Ifortald District on behalf of the United
MAW; against S3 8-lb. CAW honej. 1 t
3 l-'i lb. can* honey and i 1 7-8 lb. cans
honey.
Von are therefore commanded 10 attach

.< .!.! property and lo detain ami hold mine
aafrly in your custody until further order
of the court respectlui! the same.
You aill also c*u.\c to b« published'once a wcok for two snccewive week* in

Jibe Mr Stout .;»!> IVit ,i newspaperpubliaitcd at l>lg Stoue flap, ill ftiae
comity, Virginia, * copy hereof *a notice
to all persona claimlui; the efore» kid i>ivp-

l*rty, or having anything to nay «hy for-
ifelluro iCiou'.tt'iiv.t b*.decreed."to I* and
alipear.before the aald coutt on the 18th
d ir of October, JOIti, at 10:00 o'clock!». ui la the Federal building at Iii*. Won*

U:i|>. Virginia) tliun ami there t» Inter¬
pose claim ami show cans': xgaln.st judg-ment for forfeiture.j You will aUo Miniuion, at lci.sl livecUy» before tho return day horeof, W. 11.Ulakley Jt ('«¦. Keystone; West Vlrginlu,ami ftquarüdeal Oroeery »t Graham, VirglllU, t» I»" iiltl »l>|x:ar before said courtitt (he thno and place abovo mentioned tonhoiv cause, If tboy can, why salil 'MHi. caus liouoy, 11'-' l-'J lb. cans boneyand 4 1 7 Slb cacs honey should not boforfeited to the United Ststo.v] And what you »hall have done in obe¬dience to monition and altaehnient
you will make return on thu day abovementioned.

j Witness ihc Honorable ileury C. Mo-,

Don-all, Judge ui" the s.itit Court, this the
tali .lay >if .lulv, Hilt)

S. W. M Aiit i \, (Jlerk,lly G. ''. l.'ochran, Deputy Olork,
A copy- Teal

jiily :hi.:ii-;ij U. p. Coohran, p. 0.

Buy a Corona Typewriter
from the Wise Printing Co.

FOX &, PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers

Big StonoOap, Va. Harlan.Ky
Kcpi.it k ami untltuates ou Coal ami Tim-

bu Lande, Design and 1'laus of Coal and
Coke Plauts, Land, ltailroad and Mm..
Kiigineoring, Electric Illuo I"riuliuj;.

Dr. ,1. A. Gilmer
Physician aad Surgeon

OKKICK.Over Mutual Drugstore
Bit? Stone Gap, Va.

HANDS. ARMS,
UMBS ASLEEP

And Was Ruo-Down, Weak and
Nervous, Soys Florida Lady.

Five Bottles of Ctrdni
Made Her Wall.

Kathleen, Fla..Mrs. Dallas Prlne,ef thla place, nays: "After the btrtbo( my last child...! tot Terr taucb
run down and weakened, to muchthat I could hardly do anythlag atall I was 10 awfully nervous thatI could scarcely endure the lentnotte. My condition was gettingworse all the time..,

1 knew I muat hire some relief orI would eoon he In the bed end In aaerloua condition for I felt *o badlyanJ wit ao nervoun and weak I couldbirdiy lire. My husbnnd asked Vr..-about my tahlns Clrdul. Helaid, "Il e a good medicine, nndgnodfor that troublo', ao die got me 5 bot-ilti...After about the.ascend bottle Ifell greatly Improved.. .before takingit ny llmbe and hands and anaswould go to sleep. After taking It,hoaever, this poor circulation dleap-ptired. My strength csme back tonii and I was soon on the road tohulth. After Ihe uso of about 5 bol-ties. I could do all my hnuee-worksttil attend to my six" children be-sldts."
Von can teel esfs in gtrlng Cartful. iborotigh trial for your troubles. Itcontain! no harmful or habit-tamingdrin», but Is composed of mild. Vege¬table, medicinal Ingredients with nobad i\ficr-offfcta. Thousands of womenhare voluntarily wrrltten, telling oftbo rood Csrdoi hit done them. Jts&ovud help you, too. Try It V. 74

BLUEF1ELD. W. VA.
Fall let in will begin September 2ro|Ask for free catalog and literature.

Tuning and Repairing
Pianos and Musical

Instruments
M. W. N. QIBBS, . Appalachia, Va

P. H. KENNEDY
Dealor in

Keal ISstatt?
Bit) STONE CAP. VA.

If yon desire to locate in llig Stone (lap,write or call on inc. Special attention
given to property of non-residents. If
yon desire to sell Hat your property with
inc.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractlonist.

Treat? diseases of the Eye, Ear, Ncae
and Throat.

Will bo in Appalaohia KIHST t'RlDAiin each month uutit 3 P. M.
BRISTOL, TENN..VA.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Justice Of The Peace.

To the Voters of lticlunoud MagisterialDistrict:
I take this method of auiiDiuicina my»elf u candidate for ro-electlou to the ni¬

ne of Justice of tho Peace for ltichmoudMagisterial District. Kleclion Novem¬ber 4th, mill. Your hell» and inlliicuccwill be greatly appreciated,
i Ke»i»itlully yours,)Y. X. liUKKDlNti.

fOU COMMISSION lilt
To the. Voters of Wise County, Va.:OenOemen:.You have a roto 10 glvosonn- man in K'.cbuiniid District for Coin-missioner Oils fall, aud fur the fact that I
am not physically able to do manual laborI am asking you for this gift. However,I kin not asking pint yon commit your¬selves to me without lirsl Investigating to
ace if it, is proput asul right for you to do
ao. As for my difit atlons pertaininglo the duties of this. ofUcn, 1 do not hesi-lato to say to yuu that 1 am competentaud fully qualified.to do this work andthat I am equal lo the Unk. If 1 shouldbe the .people's cbulee, which I hope tobe, 1 shall endeavor to do the duties ofthis office lit a straight, honest, bushiesttlkoway. J. J.-TAYLOH,

Appalachia, Va.

.1. K. Horsmah, Proprietoi
NORTON. VA.
Tolophono 1030

Anotbor reminder Dot lu forget uawto
in need of flowers I'm any oecatbe,
Hoses. Violets, Sweet Peas, Orchids,On
nations, Chrysanthemums und Potted
Plants, Corsas» work and Floral Hi-i...-
a Specialty. Out of town ordern tiili-l
promptly by Parcel Post, Special IteUt-
ery, Kxpress or Telegraph

BIG S10NF.GAI' 1.01)01: No.2^
A. P. & A. M.

Meets second Thursday ¦.

mouiliatSp. m. Masonic Hall
Visiting brethren welcome

.1. II. Matin S* j
A. II. Owkns, W. SI.

STEVENSON CIIAPTEK No. I»
R. A. M.

.Meets third Thüred ij
moiith^tl 8 p. in. Masonic M
Visiting eompanlona welcome

J. H. M um ws. Seo'J
|{. P. llAHnos, II I'

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSrvilTHINO
Big Stono Gap. Va

Wa o and Muggy work A SpeeUttJ
I have an Up-to-date Machine foi puttioj
on P.ubber Tiros. All work gtreii pi.I1
attention.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Treats Dlaoases or tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

yVlli bo In Appniachia Thira
Friday In Each Monti).

msilJ-as.1

|Br; G. C. Honeycutt
DENTIST

BIG .stone gap, va.
I Olli.!» iu Willis Building over Mill"

Drug Store.
I_._^_-¦

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Boiler and Maohino Kcpairing. lion*-
shoeing a speoialty. IVagon and Uugg/
Work. We make a specialty of putne*
on rubber tires All work given pronil*

! and careful attentlou.
Big Stono Gap, Va.


